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Friiz's Shoe Shop

Is now located iu I'red Have's
Sugc Parlora oa the west side

LadloS' ; Gent's and-
Children's Shoos

Repaired oil short notice. I
invite nil my eld customers
nnd tunny new onca to couie
and ECC me-

.Pritz's

.

Work is Neat-
.Fritz's

.

Stock the Best-

.A

.

, W , DRAKE

When you want
a good , clean

go to-

W , J. CROSS'R-

ESTAURANT
Two doors north

llroken 13ow Stnte Honk

The City livery

And Feed Bam
Heedo your horses no poor grain

and will supply you with n °o-

dHorsesand Eigsa-

t reasonable prices
Come anil see inc.

W. A. Tooley

Licensed Undertaker
and Embalmer.

Furniture - Repairing ,

Uphol8teriii , uiulPicture Freuiing-
.Telcpraph

.
and Telephone orders prompt-

ly attended to.

Business Phone 85 Residence 322-

BROKHN Bow - - NUBUASK ;

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a lar c assortment
aad complete slock for Builders
to choose from. Let UB estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. r.ja RUCE & co.
Lumber & Coal

South side.

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

PWELLS
Consult him if you want Wator.
Phone 112 , - Broken How.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
f Licnsed Embalmer
llusluess phone , 301. Residence 334 ! !

Utokea Bow , Mt> .

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Kdi on niul Coliiniliii
Phonographs and records.

Agents for Chickcring , Ivurs und i'oni-
tmd Star Plnuos-

.We

.

can v you money.

A M1L.D RBBUKE.

San Francisco Chroni-

cle.ROOSEVCLT

.

HOT SHOT.

On IIiinUull.
Governor lliiHla-ll'H utter unlit-

ness for uny public1 position of

trust or for association with any

mun anxious ( o innke un appeal
on a nioriil intuitto the American

people hus boon abundantly
shown.-

AH

.

an American dll/.en who
prizes his Amerl-janl-iu iuul citi-
zenship

¬

far above auv question
of partisanship , I lognrd It as a-

BcanUal unu* dlHxnirc thut Gov-

ernor
¬

IliiBkell should be connect-

ed with the raanu'tjoment of a na-

tional
¬

campaign.

Democratic Leaders from Const to
Coast Reject Vagaries of the

Nebraska Weather Vano.-

m

.

PrentUi of Chicago 9ny
Bryan a* Prrildunt Would U n
Failure Souther u Llfvlonv Ueuio-

ratii
-

Hepadlnte tl Cundlilnto'-
Who Trample * OH III * Ideal * tu
Catch Votea.

The number of prominent Democrats
all over the country Kho have an ¬

nounced their desertion of Bryan and
have advised their friends to vote for
Tuft and Sherman Is a matter of urave
concern to Mr. Bryan's managers. In
Richmond , Va. , always a rock-ribbed
citadel of Democracy , a Toft business
men's club lm been organized , with
hundreds of members , and In Baltimore
the defections of lending Democrats
has become the subject of a dally A-

erial In the newspapers. These llluu-

tratlons
-

arc given not because they are
exceptional In thin campaign , but be-

cause of their geographical location.-
In

.

Chicago a ju'nsatlou was causal
by William Prentliw , who announced
that he will mipport Tuft Instead of
Bryan for President and Deneen In-

Htead

-

of Stdveiwon for Governor. Mr-

.Prentlss
.

has boon a Democratic lead
er In Chicago for several yuan * . Me
was Civil Service Commissioner under j

Mayor Dunne and has several times
been Democratic candidate for Judge.-

In
.

1808 he was chairman of the Demo-
cratic State convention. He wan for-

m

-

- > rly an ardent Bryan partisan.-
In

.

a letter made public recently Mr-

.PrcntltiB
.

charges Bryan with betraying
his followers aud forsaking thu prin-
ciples for which he stood prior to the
present campaign.-

Mr.

.

. Premiss bays :

"Bryan ulaluin that ha is the miiu to
continue and extend Roosevelt's work ,

claiming much of It as suggestions of
his own. Less than three inonUia up
1 preferred Bryan as Roosevelt's sue
cessor. lie was my party leader , In
whom 1 then had full confidence But.-

aa
.

before indicated , my faith In Bryan
Is a relic. Bryan , not the Ideal Bryan
of the past , but the real Bryan of to-

day , surrounded by the Macks , Mur-
phys , McGrawr , Taggarts , Sulllvans
and Joe Baileys et ul. of thu present
day Democratic party , at tha beat could
ba but a diurnal failure. "

California Democrat * (or Tatt.
John J. Barrett , for years one of the

most brilliant orators of the Demo
crntlc parly of California , has rt>iu; > -

tercd this year UH u Uepuhlkau. That
regltitr.it n luia given the Democratic
managers a shock only second to that
Which they felt when they learned that
& IT. T pe7had deiertsd the shift-

To Drjrnn.-

In
.

my Judgment the measures
you advocate would be wholly In-

effective
¬

in curing an evil , and
no far as they had any effect at
all would merely throw the entire
business of the country into hope-
lens nnd utter confusion.-

I

.

I put Mr. Tuft's deads against
your words. I nsk that Mr. Tuft
be Judged by all his deeds , for he
wishes none of them forgotten. I

ask that you be Judged both by
the words you wish remembered
and by the words that seemingly
you aud your party now desire to
have forgotten.

Ing cause of Bryan.-

"My
.

registration speaks Tor Itself , "
wild Mr. Barrett. "When asked te-

state my politics I said I was a lie-

publlcan.
-

. That tells the talc"-

Barrett preached Democratic doc-

trines
¬

from all the stumps of Califor-
nia. .

Uenioii * of a Nortb Giirullunn.
Regardless of past affiliations , slu

dents of affairs , delvers and thinkers ,

are fast lining up for Judge Taft , A

recent example Is that of Silas McBee ,

editor of the Churchman , of New York.-

IB
.

an interview he says :

"I am a North C'arollnan by birth and
u lifelong Democrat. I shall vote for
Mr Taft because he has It in his heart
to tiring my people of the .South back
into absolute union with the national
life and to their historic place an a con-

trolling
¬

force In the nation , aud to do
which would Immortalize him as a-

statesman. .

" 1 shall vote for him because IIP more
nearly represents my Ideals or govern-
ment

¬

, of social order and economic pol-

icy than Hiiy living Democrat , or any
man before the puople to-day , save
alone Theodore Roosevelt , who Is the
only Republican President 1 have over
voted for. Mr. Taft has administered
t \vrj trust committed to him by the na-

tion with an eye single to the nation's
Kood and for the highest : Interests of
the people that compose the nation. "

I TinItoxlrr In llnKImore.
' Mr. ( iciiie It. Willis , former presi-
dent of the Police Hoard of Maltlmoiv-
iiml Democrat of the old i-cliool will
riiM Ihc lU'ht Ucpiibllcan vutc siucr he

! tiliulncd himajority. . Mr. Willis w'll
j vote J'gr Ttit't-

."I'mler
.

no circumstances co-ild I vote
for Bryan , " said he , "for the reason
Uml 1 do i jt believe hn Is ulnce , - . aiiU-

If sincere , IK not a good man for J' ev-
dent or the United States."

"How do you gauge public senti-
ment

¬

V" Mr. Willis was asked.-

"Among
.

my clientele 1 know of no
one who will vote for Bryan. There Is
not a Democrat who favors him. "

Another prominent Houthern Demo-
crat who will vote for Taft Is Mr. W-

A. . Oarrett. chief executive otlk-er to the
receivers of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company.-

Mr.
.

. Qarrett's reasons for supporting
the Republican candidate are that Hr-

Is the candidate of thu business men
and his election would be for the bebt-
ti ioreets of the country.-

Mr
.

uuirett suja he has noticed a
leaning toward raft In several of the
Southern State * and luntauc d AJabnisA-
as one of these.

Two men who have ulwujs bean
prominent in Democratic circles in Dal *

tlmore who hav > announced that they
did not think enough of Bryan to rot*
for him , and that they would support
Taft instead , are Mr. John B. Semmes
one of the prominent lawyer * of Baltl
more and president of the Schoo
Board , and Mr , Leigh Runsal. who In
years past hns been one of the mos
active workers in the Democratic party
Both men said that they could BO

stand for Bryan and his policies.-
Mr

.

, Bonsai's defection from the rank
of Democracy was an Mpj Ulj&ocfc ta

the Brj'Htl mptllri tfi'o State. They had
( minted on him an onu of the prize
sjicllblniUrH during tin- coming cam *

jmlKii , mid hud no Idea hut that he wns-

un ardent mipportcr of the Democratic
nominees. "When and where vVHl It
milt you best to Hpeak during the coin-
Ing

-

campaign Iu behalf of Mr. Bryan ? "
Mr. Brytm'H friends In .Maryland wrote
him.Vlicii Mr. IJunsal replied that ho-

InleiulH In vole- for Tnft the corrc-
"pondcJice

-

( piiHi'tl.

Major Richard M. Vcnahle , former
pi'pslilwif of Ilio Baltimore Park Board
r.ml one of Mm most prominent Inilo-
petition ! iH'iuocnits In Maryland , bus
(1-H'Jnml for Tuft and asaiimt Bryan.-

"I
.

HID for Taft. " said Major Vctmble ,

"as I do tint agree with Mr Bryan's
oplnlona on the various questions now
toll from Ing thy public-

."lie
.

has not the Judgment and lem-

IK'rnmcnt of u MtntuHtunii. A statesman
hiowtj that no matter how desirable a-

itiorm may bo he must tflko short ntfpu-
In acu'ompllhlilns It. He IniowS thnt it
cannot be done in u day. The public
mind and the now machinery of admin-
Icirutlon

-

must be educated aud adapted
to Introduce such radical changes an
are contained In Mr. Bryan's program ,

eu-n conceding for the 'argument that
he Is ri nt."

Waldo Newcomer , president of the
National lixcfcangv Bank of Baltimore ,

says that alt'iungh Inbelloves In the
principles of the Democratic party nnd
would like to cast. Ills ballot fur the
Democratic ticket , he llnds It Impossible
to support Bryan und hlg Ideas.-

Mr.

.

. Newcomer characterized the Bry-
an plank In the Denver platform sunr-
antcelng deposits In banks as iionsc-n
steal and unnecessary. He said thu
scheme smacked of paturiuillsuij nnd Is
not t'oundI'd upon sound or good busl
ness principles.

Mr. Newcomer mild he did not re
jfiml Mr. Brynu as the type of man to-

iritiko a satisfactory nr fjilo President ,

and felt that ( he Interests oi1 the x-oun
try and the i eovj| ; u4 a whole would b
Car buiter promoted this lime by tin
el. jtlon of Mr. Tal't , In.whose Banlt-

i'
>

'iiidueHS and hoiiosty evcr.\ One Wno-
II i.\\s him has tliiittniuit oinddeiH'i * .

Kr.-derlc R. Cottderl , for yt-ars a-

pi i , .i >ent New York Independent Jiem-
of . 'at , has stated thnt hit Ititi'n'1 to volt
iV. . Tflft.-

t

.

t J. TO. Smith , vice president of the
Sl.itnioiis li.irdwiiro Company of Si-

ii I.oiilsVho.e ) ) lltlcH hcretoforo hui-

ll
b en Democratic , has cuine out fet

jTaft. lie says many other Democraii-
amonj ; St. Louis bUHlnosn men will
nark their ballots tlu) saine waj

Vitrk.V'eivaimper Uuiorl * Uryun.
The Ithaca ( X Y. ) Cbronlcle , a I

newspaper heretofore Democratic , has
broken with that party and joined the
opposition , saying :

'Believing that there Is no hope foi
reasonable men Iu the DeuiO'.raoy un-

der Us present leaders , refusing to
truckle to the misfit combination C

Populism , Socialism , corruption and
bosslsm presented under the guise of
Democracy , the Chronicle takes Its
stand firmly for Tuft and Sherman , for
Hughes and his running mate "

"A STATESMAN WITH A CON ¬

SCIENCE. "

Description of the Republican Pres-
idential

¬

Candidate by Senator
Borah of Idaho.

( From Senator Borah's Bon
Speech.-

"Now
. >

, 11 fteeiiiH to be conceded by
friend and t.v that few men ha\e i oeu
nominated for the pre-liU ne.\ \ \ ni.sf-
.cxpeiience

.

, whowe truliiing and v, ii. e
sound aud wholesome tanlilon of j'l.up-
Ing

-

and dealing with public quK-Uions
were eriual to those of William II ,

Tuft-
."lie

.

Is not a crusader , ho is a sfitev
man with niiNcleiice. He has won his
present position through a cheerful , un-

hosltathif
-

: and iniduvlatlng devotion to-

luty , through actually nchleUnt; things
in the open Held of action , thiMiuli an-
ntulllgont conception of the hirenjith
mil worth of our n-etii Kuwiuuifut-
slth Us flu CMS and Iml.inees ; and the
treugth and eupaeity of our etilen-

bhlp
-

with Us loyally and Us patriotism
"No mun ever had a deeper regard

'or the fundamental principles and lire
epts upon which this gnvoriuiii'ut la

founded , and no one ever hud n r..mcr
conviction that the euiiMituiluii i.- u
sufficient chart b.v which to measure nl |

Ights aud d1 U atloiib and to 'in. . all
the demands and all the afi.ii.itl.rni
und restrain and control all the ivek-

cfisness
-

of this Indomitable race of-

ours. . Trained In thu law. eleven years
on the benih , ho explored \\t-ll tha
sources of Jurisprudence aud canted
away from his work un everlasting de-

otlon
-

\ to order und justice
"Under all circumstances and under

all emergent leu , he has proved hlm lf-

a bruv * , ciean-mlndod. self-poised aud
courageous otatesmau No man can put
bis finger upon rt little or cuwur-Vy
act , an incninpeteut or questionable
piece of public service no stain upon
hiu private life , m shadow upon
his public career And utniullvg i."W In
the full fierce light which bents upon a
throne , with eager eye * svruti 1. ing
every act of a long and arduou0 ;uMlc
career no doubt arises a to his expe-
rience and ability , no challenge comes
to his nn * eu e of duty or hh patriot
ism. "

Would Henrnlu tuliiwfnl 1'ruvta.-
Mr

.
Bryan auks mtwh.it 1 would flo

with the trusts 1 auuwtfr that i would
restrain unlawful trusts with all the
efficiency of lujuuctlve process and
would puuUh with all the e\erlt > of
criminal prosecutl4 every attempt on
the part of aggregated capital to aup-
press competition. Hon , Wo. H. Taft ,

at Columbun , Ohio ,

Artistic Tailors.
11 lid you ever skip to think that no two
moil arc alike in form , and that in order
to got a perfect fitting suit of clothes you
should go to a good tailor * where a good
fit is guaranteed. When your measure is
sent Out of town your suit is factory made ,

no better than a ready made suit to you ,

and yon take it fit or no fit. But when -we
make your suit it has to fit and suit you in
every respect.

Fall Suits and Overcoats
1 We have a large stock of goods for you to
pick from. Then , to , dide you know that
if a suit is made right , made to fit your
form it will lost three times as long as a-

handmedown suit or overcoat. We
make no other kind. Come and see us.

1 !

ir-

UpToDate Tailors
Realty Block Brokeu Bow

A TOAST

IH'ie's to the "Iknidoh1'-

So nincefully huiiiiin ,

Hurl nigged lii-e unu ,

Softutil lil.e uciiiiui ;

tf.n >; live this new Leuily: ,

Give us substitutes- "i.ixy"
When we' reoiTered a 'lioinloir'-

At the price of One-Sixty.

FOR SALE Bv : \
Ep
I

FOR OUR

1 Baldwin Nut and Lump
Cannon and Nigger Head Coal

;' 3 WE ALSO NOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL pJ-
i5 "

Et :

I-

W. . A. GEORGE , PKUSIUKNT L. II. JEWETT , CASIIIKU-
R.JULES IIAUMONT , Vic PRKS . D. PICKETT , AS3'T CASHIHR

SECURITY STATE BANK
RESPONSIBILITY $ BO000. BROKEN BOW ,

NEBRASKA

There in a guaranty of deposits in this bank. You are invited
to call nnd investigate our method : . : : : :

YOUR BUSINESS SOUIOITHDc-

Mi VottM'iuury Instrumoiit invent-
ed

-
by'' Dr. Kopley for tlio ( uiro of corn-

stalk disease and bloat. Call or phone ino-

at my livery barn and I wjll cure your
oattle. 1 guarantee the euro and make no
charge if it fails.-

or.

.

.

North Side Livery
BOW

SILAS A. HOLOOMB EDWIN F. MYE-

RSHOLCOMB & MYER-
SATTORNEYS

Special attention given to litigated matters , pro-
bate

¬

matters and collections.-

Ollico

.

in Myers Building. Broken Bow , Nebr. V


